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This report was designed to act as a “living
depository” of inspiring practices. It was
produced by the Center for Mediterranean
Integration and offers a compilation of
contributions from several institutional
partners: CIHEAM, FAO, GIZ, IUCN, Medcities,
UNDP and the World Bank.
This report will be regularly updated as new
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comments on lessons for further research
section are most welcome, and may be
forwarded via email to:
dharake@worldbank.org

The Center for Mediterranean Integration (CMI) is
a multi-partner platform where development
agencies, Governments, local authorities and civil
society from around the Mediterranean convene
in order to exchange knowledge, discuss public
policies, and identify the solutions needed to
address key challenges facing the Mediterranean
region. Members of the CMI include Egypt,
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European Investment Bank, the World Bank
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1. INTRODUCTION
A. Background
There is a growing recognition that climate change poses a major economic, social, and existential
threat to communities across the globe. The Mediterranean region has been classified as one of
the most vulnerable regions to climate change in the world (IPCC, 2013). We see this in urban
areas facing more flooding, in coastal areas experiencing sea level rise and soil erosion, and
agricultural lands no longer able to sustain essential food crops. Ongoing climatic events such as
droughts, heat waves and changes in rainfall pattern pose threats to food security in the
Mediterranean region. By 2050, a reduction of 40% for legume production in Egypt, 12% for
sunflower and 14% for tuber crops in the south of Europe are expected (MedECC, 2019).
Climate change has become an aggravating factor of migration, forcing individuals, families, and
even whole communities to move to locations with better climatic conditions and better
livelihoods. Droughts often have severe impacts on agricultural production, and thus on people’s
livelihoods, in particular poor rural communities. Non-climatic drivers to migration, such as
population growth, socio-economic conditions, labor market and mobility regulations, and others
remain key variables. But there’s a growing concern that environmental degradation, in particular
affected by climate change, will become a major driver of population displacement, particularly
the most vulnerable groups.
The projected intensity and size of climate change-related impacts on poor Mediterranean
communities may contribute to forced migration. Most research recognizes the increasing
importance of climate change in migration, which may be exacerbated in the coming decades.
The World Bank report, “Groundswell: Preparing for Internal Climate Migration” published in
2018, finds that without urgent global and national climate action, Sub-Saharan Africa, South Asia
and Latin America could see more than 140 million people move within their countries' borders
by 2050. The effects of climate change tend to aggravate territorial inequalities, leading to more
significant migration flows from rural to urban and peri-urban areas of the Mediterranean.
This pressure is further amplified by constant population growth, urbanization, pollution and
overexploitation of resources. By 2050, half of the countries in MENA are projected to experience
population increases of at least 50 per cent from their 2015 levels (UN WPP, 2017). Urban
populations in the Mediterranean increased from 152 million to 315 million between 1970 and
2010 and they are expected to increase to 385 million by 2025 (UNEP/MAP, 2012). South and east
Mediterranean countries continue to record rural exodus through internal migration of rural
populations to urban areas. For example, in Morocco, the urban population increased from 34.5%
in 1970 to 63% in 2019 growing at an average annual rate of 1.24% according to the World Bank
population estimates.
Moreover, the Mediterranean region’s population is concentrated in coastal zones, where more
than 1/3 of the population live in urban coastal localities. The coastal population is expected to
grow from 150 million in 2005 to 200 million by 2030 (Plan Bleu based on UN World Population
Prospect 2015). Consequently, rising sea levels, flooding, and erosion pose high risk to the large
coastal population. About 15 mega cities are at risk from flooding due to seal level rise, unless
further mitigation and adaptation are undertaken (Hanson S et al. 2011). In this context, the
Center for Mediterranean Integration (CMI) and its partners are recognizing the continued need
to strengthen the capacity of national, sub-national actors and local communities to apply
territorial resilience approaches to climate change in connection with migration. There is also an
increasing need to target climate vulnerable territories through development strategies that
support people of origin, especially youth, to adapt locally or “stay in place” (World Bank, 2018).
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Territorial resilience to climate change is defined as the capacity of individuals, communities,
institutions, businesses, and systems within a territory to survive, adapt, and continue growing,
no matter what kind of climatic or environmental stresses and shocks they experience.
B. About the Exercise
The objective of this living report is to compile, analyze and disseminate inspiring local solutions
on how to address the challenges of climate change and its effects on migration through territorial
resilience in the Mediterranean region. Internal (within country) climate migration, rather than
cross-border, is the main focus of this exercise within territories of “in” and “out” migration.
Climate out-migration territories are areas in which the move of migrants originates and where
livelihoods systems are increasingly challenged by climate change impacts. For example,
coastlines vulnerable to sea level rise, areas of high water and agricultural stress. Whereas climate
in-migration territories are the areas of destination of migrants. These are locations with better
climatic conditions for agriculture, or cities able to provide better livelihood opportunities.
This exercise distills lessons from inspiring practices on sustainable solutions to the effects of
climate change on internal migration, in an ongoing and open initiative at CMI, for which best
contributions from key partners are being solicited. The first phase presents a collection of 10 case
studies, which will be disseminated and likely followed by the development of an online database
of inspiring practices, facilitated and regularly updated by CMI.
Covering topics such as food security, coastal management, nature-based solutions, and
infrastructure among others, the case studies illustrate the integral relationship between climate
change and migration at different territorial levels: urban, rural, coastal etc.
The selected inspiring practices will be primarily focused on slow-onset impacts of climate change
on vulnerable populations, such as increasing temperatures, sea level rise, land degradation, loss
of biodiversity and desertification.
This exercise is intended to function as a knowledge and experience sharing tool for national
governments, local authorities, planning professionals and civil society members. It will also be
shared with CMI’s community of young practitioners on climate change for their inputs and to
contribute to broader dissemination.
C. Scope and Methodology
The first collection of case studies was made through an open call for inspiring practices by CMI
in collaboration with its partners, specifically directed to development actors in the
Mediterranean region. A set of criteria was established to guide the selection.
The inspiring cases were required to present implemented interventions that targeted climate
change in connection with migration, and/or that consequently contributed to the improvement
of people’s lives in their own territories in response to climate threats.
A goal to balance geographical coverage of the Mediterranean region was pursued in order to
better capture regional issues, to promote scaling-up of good practices and to facilitate
implementation of solutions in diverse spatial contexts within the region.
Essential criteria included the identification of concrete climate resilience practices, implemented
at the local level, targeting vulnerable local communities, and with visible final outcomes. The
selection excluded large scale development projects that were implemented at a national level.
Selection criteria have been framed into the following five components:
a. Intervention made in the Mediterranean region;
b. With in-migration territories (territory of destination); Or, out-migration territories
(territory of origin);
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c. Locations impacted by climate change (slow-onset);
d. Implementation at the local level, targeting vulnerable local communities;
e. Intervention completed or in the closure stage with visible results on the ground.
Since environmental stress caused by climate shocks is complex and connected with several
sectors, it is therefore essential to approach resilience in a systematic and comprehensive way.
Hence, the cases focused on territorial resilience to climate change using a multi spatial and multi
sectoral approach. The aim is to highlight the dynamics of cohesion between the different sectors
including agriculture, housing, transport, and forestry impacted by climate change, and to
conceive measures for all territories (rural/peri-urban/urban/coastal/marine) to survive, adapt
and overpass climate shocks. The cases were required to be thematically linked to one of the
following areas:
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.
k.
l.

Food security, water and natural resources;
Disaster risk management and infrastructure;
Territorial and local governance;
Land tenure security and housing;
Integrated territorial / coastal management;
Nature based solutions;
Digital technologies and smart territories.

The wide range of challenges across different geographical locations, spatial levels, and types of
interventions ultimately provide opportunities for inspiring practices. These case studies may
serve as a guide for the design of future initiatives for territorial resilience to climate change for
the Mediterranean and other regions.

2. LESSONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH
This collection of inspiring practices has generated a number of lessons on how to increase
territorial resilience to climate change and reduce forced migration pressures; however, it has
also uncovered many areas that need additional study. The purpose of this chapter is therefore
to identify and discuss the lessons for further research. Partners and relevant stakeholders will be
encouraged to provide additional recommendations and comments through the online platform.
The first set of lessons that would benefit from further research is organized around four
practices.
1. Environmental protection, biodiversity conservation, and climate adaptation are key to
enhancing the resilience of local livelihoods and ensuring sustainable development.
Local rural and coastal communities are most dependent on the natural resources and ecosystem
services and are therefore most affected when their environment is degraded. They often depend
directly on the environment for their livelihoods through farming, livestock, fishing, forestry, all
of which are becoming increasingly depleted due to climate change and human activity. Activities
that aim to restore and protect natural resources while creating jobs and supporting alternative
livelihoods are critical to achieving territorial resilience.
2. Adopting an inclusive local development approach contributes to empowerment and
resilience
Resilient communities are best built through local participation and inclusive development.
Significant advantages for improving the resilience of territories are generated when a multistakeholder, cross-cutting approach is adopted at a local level. The involvement of local
authorities, community-based organizations, and vulnerable communities through integrated
planning processes promotes a feeling of ownership and builds a strong base for the intervention
in the community. Participatory development will ensure that interventions are appropriate to
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the local needs and will enhance the relationship between public authorities and local
communities.
3. Traditional and local knowledge and practices should be integrated into local level
adaptation plans and the design of development activities.
The rich local knowledge of indigenous peoples and local communities must be fully recognized
in order to improve climate resilience and adaptive capacity. Traditional practices are costeffective since they involve the use of local materials, and local technical know-how in their
development and promotion. There’s a significant value in blending traditional and modern
knowledge in strategies for coping with climate change, especially in Mediterranean countries
where technology and the capacity to design complex large-scale infrastructure projects are
limited. Training and awareness on local traditional knowledge should also be supported among
local communities, especially for youth and children.
4. Women and youth have integral roles in the process of achieving territorial resilience
Empowering women and youth groups will increase their access to resources and diversify their
livelihood activities. While women and youth play an important role in agriculture and natural
resource management, they have greater constraints and lower access to capacity building and
services. Gender mainstreaming for resilience and adaptation against climate change means that
marginalized women and youth could participate in the decision-making process, planning and
administration activities. Women make up a large part of agricultural workforce, yet they remain
largely unrecognized. Strengthening their capabilities and engaging them in a participatory
process will create more resilience to the territories. Moreover, youth make up a substantial
proportion of the population in the Mediterranean region. Children and young people (0-24 year
old) in the Middle East and North Africa currently account for nearly half of the region’s population
(UNICEF, 2019).
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3.

CASE STUDIES

CASTE STUDY 1 – TUNISIA
WORLD BANK: OASES ECOSYSTEMS
AND LIVELIHOODS PROJECT
Basic Information
Location

6 oases targeted in South-Eastern Tunisia: Tamerza, Chebika and Mides located in Tozeur Governorate; Noueil
located in Kebili Governorate; El Guetar located in Gafsa Governorate and Zarate located in Gabes Governorate

Spatial level

Rural oasis areas

Key focus areas

Natural resources management, water resource management, biodiversity, rural development

Organization

World Bank (with GEF)

Partners

Key sectoral ministries (Agriculture, Water Resources, and Environment etc.), local authorities and institutions,
civil society organizations (CSOs) and non-governmental organizations (NGOs)

Beneficiaries

23,257 people (of which 33% women)

Date

2014 – 2019

Territorial challenges
Climate risks

Drought; changing rainfall patterns; more frequent and intense heat waves; reduced rainfall; water resource
depletion; soil degradation and salinization; loss of land and habitat (siltation); flooding ‘mountain oases);
changes of the vegetative cycle of crop varieties; loss of biodiversity; invasive and unwanted species; genetic
erosion of date palm species; loss of habitat for migratory avian species.

Territorial migration
issues

Out-Migration: oasis farmers (especially young men 20-35 years old) prone to migration from their area of
origin due to loss of livelihoods that is caused by:
Degraded natural resources and ecosystems;
Land degradation and erosion;
Subdivided land holdings and poor land management;
Inappropriate tourist development and over use of natural resources;
Loss of soil fertility and encroachment of sand
Increased pest and disease problems.

Socio-Economic
challenges
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-

Growing inequality of opportunities and vulnerability for groups at risk;

-

Increasing impoverishment of oasis households and communities;

-

Gender inequality; exacerbation of deeply embedded social norms already largely biased towards
men

-

Limited access to credit and financial services

-

Limited opportunities for capacity development

-

Inheritance practices leading to continuous fragmentation of land-holdings

-

Intensification of social tensions within and between oasis communities as a result of water scarcity.

-

Poor marketing opportunities;

-

Collapse of traditional water management systems

-

Weak capacities of civil society organizations

Objective
Improve sustainable natural resources management and promote livelihoods diversification in selected
oases.

Solution
(a) conserving and promoting biodiversity and reducing the severity of land degradation through piloting
participatory approach for sustainable water and land management at the local level;
(b) increasing the efficiency of water management for agriculture;
(c) improving the livelihoods of local people, especially women and youth, by diversifying economic
opportunities, supporting income-generating activities and creating jobs;
(d) favoring innovative and effective partnership at local level between administration/line departments
and micro-small and medium enterprises/producers’ organizations

Outputs & outcomes
Achieved outputs
(products,
projects,
programs)

-

Monographic profiles for each of the 210 Tunisian traditional oases prepared, including a Web-based
geographic information system.

-

Oasis Participatory Development Plans (OPDPs) of targeted oases implemented through micro-projects
funded by matching grants and executed by local beneficiaries.

-

-

-
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Action plan for the national strategy for sustainable development of Tunisian oases developed and
approved.

Awareness-raising ad training initiatives aimed at building the capacities of all stakeholders organized.

Development of sustainable land and water management (SLWM) micro-projects (a total of 59
microprojects for a total cost of US$ 1.9 million).
Plantation of palm and fruit trees and other plants: Rejuvenation of palm trees, improvement of the
fruit trees biodiversity, planting about 30,000 olive trees, improvement of the biodiversity of aromatic
and medicinal plants, fight against plant diseases, composting green waste.
Rehabilitation / renovation of irrigation infrastructure: construction/maintenance of 3,100 m of
irrigation network, cleaning of drains, construction of irrigation storage basin, water saving techniques
and small water infrastructures, photovoltaic station for pumping irrigation water.
Protection against wild boars and oasis cleaning: construction of reinforced fences (23,740m), cleaning
of 23% of total areas of the 6 oases (green waste).
Strengthening of agricultural development groups (GDA): strengthening the logistical capacities of
GDAs for emergency intervention.
Improvement of local livelihoods and diversification by creating jobs and support of income-generating
opportunities (total of 60 livelihoods micro-projects). Below are some of the most important projects:
i.

Support to women’s handicraft activities

ii.

Construction and equipment of a camping center, and support to several sports clubs

iii.

Income generating activities (carpet sewing, beekeeping, poultry farming)

Achieved
outcomes (results
and impacts)

iv.

Rehabilitation and equipment of tourist and leisure centers

v.

Support the revitalization of traditional horse-riding

vi.

Improvement of living conditions (beautification of villages, lighting of public spaces, urban
furniture)

vii.

Support the organization of socio-cultural festivals

viii.

Ecotourism and cultural activities

Management of natural resource improved in a sustainable manner:
•

Sustainable land management practices adopted reached 900ha

•

Number of land users (farmers) adopting sustainable land and water management (SLWM)
techniques reached 5065 farmers

•

25 new technologies introduced and improved agricultural technologies adopted by 200 farmers

•

32 local species reintroduced in selected oasis.

•

Livelihood diversification promoted (about 4,100 households adopted one or more diversified
activities).

•

Jobs created and income-generating opportunities supported

•

Collective action supported and links between oasis communities and their environment
strengthened

•

One or more diversified activities adopted by about 4,100 households.

Climate co-benefits (not quantified):

Carbon pools improved

Soil degradation prevented;

Carbon stocks increased

Capacity against extreme weather built by increasing water availability;

Food security improved;

Natural resistance against droughts, floods, wildfires strengthened.
Social outcomes:

Social capital improved (social cohesion, solidarities and mutual trust)

Some gender gaps filled

Local know-how valued.

Enabling Conditions
Driving forces
(implementation factors)

-

-
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A national strategy for sustainable development of Tunisian oases had been designed during
the preparation phase.
Potential stakeholders (state actors and research institutions) and beneficiary groups (GDAs
and CSOs in the six selected oases) were adequately identified, and public consultations were
organized.
The OPDPs in the six targeted oases had been formulated during the preparatory phase: this
led to the identification of priority activities to be financed by the project.
Participatory, inclusive and flexible approach to local development was adopted. It was based
on lessons learned from other past and on-going operations and was in line with national
policies, World Bank strategic objectives and global strategic best practices.

-

Awareness initiatives and capitalization of local values, traditional know-how and good practices
were key elements favoring good relationships with local communities.

-

National research centers were involved in the implementation of the project.

-

Synergies between concerned ministerial departments (Ministry of Culture, the Ministry of
Youth and Sports and the Ministry of Tourism) were supported.

-

Partnerships were established with municipalities

Restraining forces
(constraints)

-

-

-

At project appraisal, decentralization reforms had not yet been undertaken, municipalities
were still poorly structured, mayors and other elected officials were not yet fully in place and
rural areas were not yet integrated into municipal territories.
Political and administrative instability in a post-revolution context and macro-economic issues
(such as regional disparities and high unemployment rates) affected project implementation.
Conservative cultural traditions prevented the Project from fully involving women in its
activities (especially on decision-making concerning the nature and the scope of subprojects).
After the project’s closure, the Covid-19 outbreak is likely to deeply threaten local livelihoods
and the related human, economic and environmental costs will be huge.

Lessons and recommendations
-

-

-
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Biodiversity protection and conservation must be considered as an integral part of agricultural development and natural
resource management initiatives
The practice of protecting and preserving biodiversity proved to be an important element in improving human health, wealth,
food, energy and services.
Environment protection and socio-economic development are linked.
Innovative agricultural techniques and practices are successful and sustainable only if they are the result of intense
awareness-raising and capacity-building initiatives at local level.
Local traditional knowledge and social capital should be thoroughly mobilized and supported.
Establishing synergy and partnerships between financial and technical partners is a recommended and important factor to
build on for success.
The participatory approach adopted by the project has enabled local stakeholders to adopt innovative techniques for
sustainable land and water management and protection of biodiversity, while preserving and enhancing practices, knowledge
and skills.

CASTE STUDY 2 - SPAIN
IUCN: LIFE ADAPTAMED PROJECT

Basic Information
Location

Three Natural Protected Areas (NPA) in Andalucía, Spain
-

-

-

wetland, Doñana Nature Space (Nature & National Park and Biosphere Reserve)

high mountain range, Sierra Nevada Nature Space (N&NP and BR)
sub desertic coastal area, Cabo de Gata-Níjar Nature Park (and BR)

Spatial level

Rural

Key focus areas

Natural ecosystems, biodiversity, environmental protection

Organization

International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN)

Partners

-

Beneficiaries

- Ranchers and farmers;

European Union / Life Programme
Ministry of Environment of the Junta de Andalucía
Academic institutions, including: The University of Granada, through the Interuniversity Institute for
Earth System Research in Andalusia; the Biological Station of Doñana, under the Superior Council for
Scientific Research (CSIC); and the University of Almería, through the Andalusian Center for Evaluation
and Monitoring of Global Change.

- Users of the irrigation channels in Sierra Nevada;

- Local population and users of protected natural spaces;

- Tourism sector including a large part of private local companies.

Date

2015 – 2021

Territorial challenges
Climate risks

slow-onset: increasing temperatures, heat waves, decrease in precipitation, droughts, loss of biodiversity

Territorial
migration issues

Out-migration: Gradual alteration in the natural environment could give rise to migration of local inhabitants
who are directly dependent on the ecosystem services for their livelihoods.
-

Socio-Economic
challenges
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Deterioration of eco-system services such as wetlands, forests, high mountain ranges, coasts and rivers
due to climate change.
Disruption to natural ecosystem services such as water provision, soil formation, water retention,
prevention of forest fires, regulation of climate, carbon storage, the provision of wood, honey etc.

Negative effects of climate change on key ecosystem services provided to local inhabitants and their socioeconomic sectors such as tourism, agriculture and farming.

Objective
The project aims to mitigate the negative effects of climate change on key ecosystem services that
three iconic and representative Mediterranean natural protected areas provide to local inhabitants
and their socioeconomic sectors.

Solution
Life Adaptamed’s central actions followed an adaptive management framework with an ecosystembased approach tested in a pilot scale. The project will aim to increase the resilience (adaptive
management to prevent forest fires, desertification, droughts) and conservation status (surface
extension, net primary production, reproductive health, survival rate), of several key socioecosystems that have a major role in providing these services.

The project focuses on developing, implementing, monitoring, evaluating and disseminating
adaptative management measures, with an eco-systemic approach, addressed to those socioecosystems identified as key for the provision of, among others, soil retention, pollination, pastures
(net primary production), temperature regulation, water provision, prevention of forest fires and of
desertification.

Outputs & outcomes
Achieved
outputs and
out comes
(products,
projects,
programs)

-

-

Achieved
outcomes
(results and
impacts)

-

-
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Undertaking pine plantation and Quercus forest management, as well as the restoration of pre-desert
ecosystems and high mountain scrublands.
In Sierra Nevada, the project is currently improving the structure of the Quercus forest ecosystem through
the nurturing of key individuals, creating a favorable natural environment and planting new trees.
In Doñana, management also involves the installation of fences against herbivores and the creation of
refuges for fauna that can also act as nurse structures for seed and plant dispersal and propagation.
For the pre-desert ecosystem of Cabo de Gata Natural Park, a restoration of jujube tree habitat (including
the installation of a complex system to monitor the underground water) has been put in place. In this area,
partners are also working on infrastructure and management techniques aimed at protecting the soil.
the recovery of key botanical elements on the high Mediterranean mosaic, mainly mountain juniper species,
through the rehabilitation of traditional irrigation channels.
An increase in the resilience of the concerned socio-ecosystems is expected, in such a way that their future
provision of services will also be improved, if compared to the scenario of no intervention.
Main protected services are listed below:
o
Soil retention
o
Water provision/regulation
o
C cycle regulation (sequestration/storage)
o
O2 production
o
Temperature regulation
o
Desertification prevention
o
Pollinization/seed dispersion
o
Recreation, nature tourism

The habitats that directly and indirectly benefited by the project actions are:
o
Doñana NPA

2270 Wooded dunes with Pinus pinea and/or Pinus pinaster

6310 Dehesas with evergreen Quercus spp.

2150 Atlantic decalcified fixed dunes

2260 Cisto-Lavenduletalia dune sclerophyllous scrubs

5330 Thermo-Mediterranean and pre-desert scrub
o
Sierra Nevada NPA

5120 Mountain Cytisus purgans formations

9230 Galicio-Portuguese oak woods with Quercus robur

9340 Quercus ilex and Quercus rotundifolia forests

4090 Endemic oro-Mediterranean heaths with gorse

6230 Species-rich Nardus grasslands, on silicious substrates in mountain areas (and
submountain areas in Continental Europe)

6430 Hydrophilous tall herb fringe communities of plains and of the montane to alpine
levels
o
Cabo de Gata NP









6220 Pseudo-steppe with grasses and annuals of the Thero-Brachypodietea
5220 Arborescent matorral with Zyziphus
5330 Thermo-Mediterranean and pre-desert scrub
1420 Mediterranean and thermo-Atlantic halophilous scrubs
1430 Halo-nitrophilous scrubs (Pegano-Salsoletea)
1510 Mediterranean salt steppes (Limonietalia)
1520 Iberian gypsum vegetation (Gypsophiletalia)

Enabling Conditions
Driving
forces
(success
factors)

Restraining
forces
(constraints)

-

-

Participatory Board, science-management interface and development of interdisciplinary dialogue between
institutions;
Monitoring of ecosystem conditions using remote sensors via satellite;
Change of conservation and management paradigm from the administrations managing protected areas.
Different sectoral languages and procedures;
Paradigm shift;
Unpredictability of natural systems and slow ecological changes.

Lessons and recommendations
-

-
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This is a pilot endeavor that joins ancient knowledge, cultural heritage, biodiversity conservation, ecosystem services
protection and innovative research. It incorporates traditional concepts, important topics such as resistance and resilience
capacity, adaptive management, ecosystem services protection, the involvement of local communities, ecological monitoring
and manager-researcher collaborative work schemes.
The project is exploring a variety of ways to make forests more resistant to rising temperatures, heat waves, pest emergence
and to drought events.
Life ADAPTAMED aims to evaluate different management models in order to identify the most efficient strategies to cope with
climate change. Several technical manuals and reports, scientific publications, a solid social media presence, expositions and
project symposia are planned in order to reinforce and ensure the replicability of the key findings across the Mediterranean
region.

CASTE STUDY 3 - MOROCCO
UNDP: LAND & WATER PROTECTION, CONSERVATION FARMING AND
CLIMATE RISK MANAGEMENT TO INCREASE RESILIENCE

Basic Information
Location

El Mouddaa village, Commune of Toubkal, in the high Atlas Mountains, Morocco

Spatial level

Village, rural

Key focus
areas

Agriculture, land, water

Organization

UNDP

Partners

AMSING (Community-based organization), Global Environment Facility (GEF), UN Volunteers, local community,
local authorities.

Beneficiaries

Berber community of 350 people

Date

2011 – 2012

Territorial challenges
Climate risks

Territorial
migration
issues

SocioEconomic
challenges
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-

slow-onset: increasing temperatures, droughts, changing snow and rainfall patterns.

-

rapid-onset: floods, unpredictable and violent storms.

-

Community relies mostly on natural resources for its livelihoods: small-scale farming, forestry and
cattle breeding;
Community’s men and youth are increasingly obliged to emigrate seasonally to find work;
No means of transportation during floods;
Loss of livelihoods due to gradual alteration of natural environment.
Women are left alone with many responsibilities due to men’s seasonal migration.

-

-

Out-Migration: Community of origin prone to migration due climate change impact and loss of
livelihoods.
o Degraded natural resources and ecosystems;
o Land degradation and erosion;
o Floods impact village infrastructure (mainly roads, water canals and irrigation lines).

Objective
Reinforce the resilience of the local ecosystem and strengthen the capacity of local community members to adapt to increasingly
erratic and extreme weather, specifically floods.

Solution

Implement a combination of adaptation solutions, including: biological & mechanical corrections aiming at ecosystem and
infrastructure protection; resilient farming techniques aimed at strengthening livelihood & food security; experimenting a
valley-wide community-based early warning system.

Outputs & outcomes
Achieved
outputs
(products,
projects,
programs)

-

Plant forest trees and native vegetation along eroded and degraded lands;

-

Reforestation of 40 hectares of land to further mitigate soil erosion and flood risks.
650 m3 of dangerous ravine were corrected to reduce the floods impact and reduce erosion.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Achieved
outcomes
(results and
impacts)

The Association has planted 4,500 feet of cypress trees in the hills above the village, as well as 800 apple
trees and 1,000 walnut trees to generate and diversify income.
Construct gabions and rocks dams amid flood prone areas;

Mitigate domestic water pollution by constructing filtration pools;

Reinforce water delivery systems through enclosed permanent irrigation;

Increase water management efficiencies through new technologies and technical training;
Pilot greenhouse agriculture and train community members in its implementation;
Implement early storm warning system at the regional level;

Train community members on storm preparation techniques;

-

Make community and regional populations aware of climate change risks.

-

Improvement of the community irrigation system through the construction of 480 linear meters of
underground irrigation channels contributing to the improvement of the management of water
resources (reduction of the water lost in transit and reduction of the vulnerability of irrigation
infrastructure to flash flooding). The traditional open-air pipes were regularly destroyed by floods and
were subject to heavy losses from clogging and evaporation during hot weather. According to locals,
enclosed irrigation system contributed to the reduction of 30% of losses due to evaporation or
destruction of canals).

-

The construction of gabions, reforestation and the construction of underground irrigation channels
reduced the impacts of heaving rains on infrastructure and agricultural land and strengthened the
resilience of 350 community members.

Enabling Conditions
Driving
forces
(success
factors)

Restraining
forces
(constraints)
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-

Institutional: Endorsement by national government institutions (Agriculture, Water, Forest and
Meteorology), Regional Agency of the Watershed, and the local government;
Socio-cultural: community skills, inclusiveness of all members of the community, involvement of women
and youth in project development, implementation, capacity building project governance and decisionmaking, local volunteerism in village traditions.
Remoteness of the village. Local material has been used in project implementation. Local knowledge and
skill were used whenever possible, including the utilization of local skilled builders.
Education and language barriers. The majority of women and older men are illiterate and vastly
undereducated. The primary language in the region (Tashelhit) is often not spoken by trainers and
partner organizations. The emphasis on youth involvement helped mitigate some of these issues, as
most young people, especially males, are educated and speak all necessary languages (Arabic and
sometimes French). Youth took an active role in facilitating discussions and explaining new information.

Lessons and recommendations
-

-
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Inclusivity is critical to long-term project success. CBA projects must include all community members regardless of age,
gender, physical and mental abilities in all stages of the project to ensure their sustainability. With the active participation
of each member, all needs, and interests will be addressed in the adaptation initiatives of the project.

Performing social, institutional and environmental analysis during the initial developmental stages of the project is vital to
project success. Undertaking these assessments early on will provide the project with a snapshot of the community’s
vulnerability and an assessment of the community’s institutional capacities to respond to climate change. This information
helps the project to understand the nature of the communities’ vulnerability, including the most vulnerable groups.
Communities that are armed with this knowledge are able to customize project activities to respond to the needs of the
local community members and their ecosystem, as well as the needs of project partners.

Training of community members on ravine correction and erosion control will be the basis for further projects in the Valley
: the community members will be able to train others, thus supporting dissemination of the techniques and providing the
entire valley with new skills & knowledge.

CASTE STUDY 4 – TUNISIA
CIHEAM - CREATION OF JOBS TO SUPPORT AGRICULTURE AND
HANDICRAFT

Basic Information
Location

Medenine governorate, South Tunisia

Spatial level

Rural

Key focus areas

Agriculture, employment

Organization

CIHEAM-IAMM-France

Partners

3 local agricultural cooperatives:
-

SMSA "Al Rouki", agricultural cooperative of Médenine

-

SMSA "Al Najah", agricultural cooperative of Béni Khedache)

-

SMSA "Al Intilaka", agricultural cooperative of Zarzis

NB: in Tunisia, agricultural cooperatives are named "Mutual Society for Agricultural Services" (in
French: Société Mutuelle de Services Agricoles/SMSA)
Beneficiaries

Final beneficiaries:
- Most disadvantaged women

- Women seeking employment

- Young people, with or without diplomas, seeking for a job
- Agricultural workforce

- The three local agricultural cooperatives partners of the project

Target groups:

- Local people seeking local employment
- Agricultural cooperatives in Tunisia

- Public support structures
Date

2014 – 2017

Territorial challenges
Climate risks
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slow-onset: increasing temperatures, decrease in precipitation, severe droughts

Territorial migration
issues

Socio-Economic
challenges

Out-migration: Reduction in farm incomes due to climate change impact and loss of livelihoods, have
become one of the major drivers for migration of local community from rural areas to the coastal
zones and cities looking for other economic activities.
-

The different episodes of extreme drought had negative effects on agricultural yield production.
Limitation of cultivated area due to a decrease of the water reserves of the soil.
Land degradation and loss of ecosystem
Reduction of the rangelands area, decline of biodiversity and flora composition.

-

Low yields did not encourage farmers to invest more in cultivating their lands.
Yields variations induced losses at the production level and therefore income.
Low production and low quality induced a loss of the competitiveness not only at the
international level where standards (mainly in the EU) are difficult to reach but also at the
national level.
Poverty and unemployment.
Poor image of agricultural and rural jobs for many young people

-

Objective
The project aims to enhance the creation of jobs in the fields of agriculture and handicraft to support the economic development of
the remote rural areas.

Solution
The project fosters the integration of young people, either graduated or not, within the regional economy and responds to the
farmers and cooperatives needs in terms of skills and service gaps by:

•
•
•
•

Promoting the setting up of young farmers thanks to a close and targeted technical assistance which supports them in
their access to bank loans and technical supports
Reinforcing the professional qualifications of the agricultural workforce through trainings offering all necessary
technical skills

Developing private and collective services for farmers and for the other stakeholders in the agricultural and rural
development sectors
Developing commercial flows for handicraft products

Outputs & outcomes
Achieved outputs
(products, projects,
programs)

-

-
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Identification and selection of young men and women job seekers and agricultural labor force (4
cycles of identification/selection);
Identification of missing rural services (feasibility studies, identification of promoters,
implementation, organization of visits to similar companies, follow-up);

Support the creation/reinforcement of 51 small-scale agricultural projects (support to the
formulation and implementation of the initiatives, 8 technical training sessions) and 9 rural services
companies and the skill increasing of farm workers (14 training sessions);
Organization of training sessions to improve the skills of the local actors;

Organization of collaborative works with local public services to enhance their capacity to dialogue
with private actors and to provide services consistent with their needs;
Support the agricultural cooperatives to enhance their administrative and managing capacities
(identification of an independent accountant with sound technical skills who has supported the 3
cooperatives [paid by themselves], development of a specific training programme for each
cooperative adapted to its situation, everyday work with the cooperatives on the management and
the implementation of the project);

-

-

Achieved outcomes
(results and impacts)

-

Assess and closely monitor the activities developed by the beneficiaries (regular visits to each
promoter by the team project and the cooperatives, follow-up forms, availability to exchange with
the promoters, etc.);

Partnership agreements signed with public services (agricultural training centre of El Fjé, Office de
l'Elevage et des Pâturages);

Enhance the diversification of market opportunities for handicraft products (agreements with hotels
and crafts stores, participation to 4 craft fairs).
50 young people settled up as farmers;

9 agricultural service enterprises created;

150 farm workers trained in agricultural technics;

1 commercial mark designed for local handicraft "Les Ksourianes";

4 commercial flows developed for craftswomen in the Medenine area;

At the end of the project in 2017, 93% of the micro-projects and 100% of the companies were still
active.
Between 2013 and 2018, the evolution of the cooperatives' turnover has been as follows:
o
o
o

-

-

SMSA "Al Rouki" : 11 000 to 88 000 TND

SMSA "Al Intilaka": 15 000 to 878 000 TND
SMSA "Al Najah" : 100 000 to 545 000 TND

in 2019, two years after the completion of the project, 43 of the micro-projects were still active,
similarly to 8 out of 9 for the service companies.

The evaluation of the efficiency of the project shows that every euro spent by the project generates
one euro of investment from the promoters, one euro of turnover (after two/three years of activity)
and half euro as salaries with the creation/reinforcement of 57 permanent jobs and 4 nonpermanent jobs
The project has supported the recognition of agricultural cooperatives has relevant partners for the
public administration and has inspired the new regulation on agricultural cooperatives.

Enabling Conditions
Driving forces (success
factors)

-

-

-

Restraining forces
(constraints)

Putting trust in the cooperatives leaders and promoters and putting them in a position to be proud
of themselves and accountable to the project team and to the local population and administration.

A continuous dialogue with public local services to demonstrate the role they could play in
support to the agricultural cooperatives to enable local development. This also helped to put an
end to the existing confrontation/tension between private sector and public administration.
The research; mobilization and valuation of existing competences, at the local, regional and
national levels, to support the implementation of the project.

A close accompaniment of all the local actors and in particular the promoters supported by the
project.
The capacity building of agricultural cooperatives on management, administrative and financial
matters.

The existence of a local animator with great competencies in the management of local
development.

The existence of profitable market for the products and the services delivered by the promoters.

-

The willingness of cooperatives to create jobs for local youth, offering an alternative to migration.
The willingness of administration to contribute to support the activities of the project.

-

The lack of public/private services able to support the promoters after the closing of the project
(and above all to support new promoters).

-
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The attribution of clear responsibilities to the agricultural cooperatives in the management of the
project, in the selection and the support of the candidates, and in the dialogue with public services.

The extreme reluctance of the banking system to fund agricultural and rural activities even when
you demonstrate their profitability.

-

The social position of women with great difficulties to access jobs and after to manage and to
retain them.
the drop in tourism during the period of activity of the project prevented a sound development of
the component on handicraft which targeted the identification of new markets

Lessons and recommendations
-
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Importance of the identification of real stakeholders needs in order to tailor the support to these needs (at individual,
organization and institution level). This means providing specifically targeted services rather than standard ones.
Importance of working with and listening to the cooperative staff who have a strong knowledge of the local situation and of the
local communities.
Confidence and true responsibilities given to the cooperatives.
Iterative process of implementation of project activities which allows to draw the lessons in a participatory dialogue among
partners.
Importance of having local project staff with strong skills in local development animation (listening, empathy, creativity, ...)
The standard duration of 3 years of the projects is not enough to secure such local dynamism and a longer duration will raise
the impact with cumulative effects year after year.
Access to finance and profitable markets

CASTE STUDY 5 – EGYPT
FAO - GOOD AGRICULTURAL PRACTICES (GAPS) FOR HORTICULTURAL
PRODUCTION OF SMALL-SCALE FARMERS

Basic Information
Location

The villages of Fanoos, Dar Al Salam, and Minshat Al Gamal in Tamia District and villages of Kasr Al
Gebaly and Qaroon Waly in Yousef El-Sedik District, Fayoum Governorate, Arab Republic of Egypt.

Spatial level

Rural, village

Key focus areas

Water and soil management, rural livelihoods

Organization

FAO (Operational lead, outsourcing and contracting.)

Partners

-

-

-

Local authorities: Ministry of Agriculture and Ministry of Local Development, formal
approvals, data, project implementation
Academia: Fayoum University, Faculty of Agriculture – expertise and training
Local NGO: Fayoum Agro Organic Development Association (FAODA) community
mobilization and access.
Private sector: seed companies, other input suppliers and horticultural marketing entities
Small farmers: main beneficiaries

Beneficiaries

6 farmer associations and 1400 small scale family farmers

Date

2017 - 2020

Territorial challenges
Climate risks

slow-onset: rise in temperature, water scarcity

Territorial migration
issues

Out-migration. People are migrating away from Fayoum and relocating both in urban centers and
abroad.
Traditional agricultural practices are widespread in the villages with resultant low yields.
The farmers generally do not perform any soil analysis or land levelling. The land is not
divided into strips; crop rotations are seldom followed and there is little understanding of
the importance of crop mixing for the land
Low yields and inefficient irrigation practices.
Limited water availability and often polluted.

Socio-Economic
challenges

-
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economy is based primarily on agriculture followed by industry and tourism
48% of population engaged in agriculture and nearly 94% of the farmers cultivate
holdings that are 5 feddan (2.4 hectars) or less.
High levels of poverty
Low agriculture yields
Youth unemployment
High levels of out-migration due to insufficient livelihood opportunities

Objective
Implementation of Good Agriculture Practices to improve the living condition of small-scale
horticulture farmers in the five target villages in Fayoum Governorate. Horticulture can help improve
soil health and increase residence to climate change.

Solution
1. Undertake comprehensive baseline survey to identify beneficiaries and understand their needs

2. Work with the Ministry of Agriculture to establish small farmers’ associations (SFA) in each of the five villages
3. Work with local NGOs to develop and implement trainings for SFA members on locally appropriate good
agricultural practices (specifically on-farm water management, soil fertility management practices,
biological fertilizers and integrated pest management, crop diversification)

4. Establishment of low-cost polyethylene greenhouses to produce improved seedlings and in-field integrated

production and protection (IPP) of horticultural crops;

5. Establish demonstration walk-in tunnel cropping areas

6. Land leveling of selected SFA members’ holdings.

7. Collate and document good agriculture practices into simple guidelines on GAP for dissemination to all final beneficiaries
and project stakeholders.

Outputs & outcomes
Achieved outputs
(products, projects,
programs)

-

-

Achieved outcomes
(results and impacts)
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-

The establishment of five small farmers' associations in five villages, with a membership
of 1,000 members (200 per village, 15% of which are women)
Practical and field training of 1,400 farmers on good agricultural practices and techniques,
including integrated pest control, water management, biofertilizer production and use,
natural resource management, crop diversification and post-harvest, horticulture seedling
production, greenhouse agriculture and tunnels.
Establishment of 8 low cost polyethylene greenhouses and 8 low cost polyethylene walkin plastic tunnels established with 5 target villages. The cucumber production inside green
houses and tunnels increased by triple the amount compared to its cultivation in the open
field, and the high quality of cucumber fetched higher market prices. The greenhouses
now provide permeant employment to 12 young small farmers.
Deep plowing and application of the agricultural gypsum on 76.7 acres in the targeted
villages, and the laser leveling mechanism in 21 acres to improve soil fertility and improve
water infiltration (to reduce the overall amount of irrigation needed).
Training of 150 small farmers and 375 women from the targeted villages in the
production of vegetable seedlings (tomatoes, cucumbers, eggplants, peppers, cabbage). A
total of 500,000 vegetable seedling (Eggplant, Tomato, peeper, Cabbage, cucumber) were
produced and distributed to 528 small farmers at all targeted villages. The high-quality
seeds of Eggplants, Tomato, Peeper and cabbage resulted in higher quality and quantity of
those products (almost double amount of production) for the benefit of small farmers in
the targeted villages.
A group of rural women participating in the project in Yousef Seddik district decided to
establishment of the Rural Women for Agribusiness Development or RAWDA to support
women working in horticulture
Production of Easy to use GAP guidelines targeted mainly small farmers, and all
stakeholders.
Increased sustainability and resource efficiency of agriculture practices across 100 acres
of farmland
Enhanced agriculture productivity and income for smallholder farmers and their families
Women’s engagement and economic empowerment
3 fresh graduates migrated from Capital city to Fayoum and established their own
agribusiness (greenhouse for horticulture production) as a result of project activities
trainings.

Enabling Conditions
Driving forces
(implementation
factors)

-

Restraining forces
(constraints)

-

-

Institutional: municipal and government buy-in and ownership which was necessary to
establish new farmer associations
Economic: The potential for solutions that are simultaneously good for farmer income and
environmental sustainability
Socio-cultural: commitment of farmers to participate in the trainings to improve their
incomes and the presence of proactive women keen to establish the women’s agribusiness association.
Technological: access to local knowledge through the local NGO to ensure the agriculture
practices are locally appropriate and tailored to address local problems
Natural and spatial: availability of land to establish greenhouses and tunnels

Institutional: Ensuring the functionality and financial sustainability of the newly
established farmer associations. Small farmers are reluctant to pay fees unless the
association has established itself as a useful entity to them. It was important to mobilize
funds from the Ministry of Agriculture to support the associations and give them legitimacy
among farmers to give time for farmers to develop confidence and ownership in the
association.
Economic: Small farmers, especially women, have time constraints prohibiting them from
attending trainings and participating in activities. Conditional income support was used to
ensure farmers participation without incurring financial losses.

Lessons and recommendations
-

-

-

-

-
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create additional community-level farmer associations. The farmers within the newly created farmer associations can serve
as mentors in newly identified villages, sharing the knowledge they have gained through their own SFA development.
To work with the private sector to expand market facilitation. Private sector companies have a strong interest in expanding
their business and there is a need to facilitate bringing farmers and market actors together
Specifically targeting young farmers to ensure new generations are exposed to the good agriculture practices
A key prerequisite in replication is understanding local needs and constraints and tailoring the good agriculture practices
accordingly. Not all practices are appropriate for all contexts.
It would be useful to add a micro-loan facility to help farmers access credit to finance the adoption of new techniques,
technologies and seeds needed to improve the sustainability and productivity of their farm
The activities must be designed to show the benefits in terms of increased income which can be gained from adopting good
agriculture practices. This entails documenting and disseminating changes in income and livelihoods.
The presence of strong farmer associations, water user associations or producer organizations that are locally trusted is
ideal. In the absence of these rural institutions new ones need to be created with the support of both community
organizations and local authorities and clear funding mechanisms.

CASTE STUDY 6 – EGYPT
GIZ - URBAN AGRICULTURE - ROOFTOP FARMING

Basic Information
Location

Ezbet El-Nasr, Greater Cairo Region, Egypt

Spatial level

Urban

Key focus areas

Urban agriculture, food security

Organization

GIZ

Partners

Local authorities, Schaduf (technical expertise), households.

Beneficiaries

24 households / families

Date

2014 – 2015

Territorial challenges
Climate risks
Territorial migration
issues

Socio-Economic
challenges

-

slow-onset: rise in temperature, heatwaves.

-

In-migration: People migrating from rural agricultural areas to urban informal
settlements.
o
Informal settlement built on agricultural land;
o
Intensifying micro-climatic conditions due to the densely built up area
o
Dense urban area lacking green open spaces.

-

Unemployment;
Health problems;
Financial burdens due to the price hikes of certain foods.

Objective
-
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Reduce ambient temperatures (microclimate) in a densely populated area and reduce the
impacts of the urban heat island effect and increasing heat due to climate change.
Reduce socio-economic vulnerability to food price hikes and income generation.

Solution
Rooftop farming for its potential to provide a better food supply, an additional source of income,
social and environmental benefits and possibilities for a better adaptation to climate change, with
special regard to the urban microclimate through green spaces on rooftops.

Outputs & outcomes
-

Achieved
outputs
(products,
projects,
programs)

-

Achieved
outcomes
(results and
impacts)

-

Hydroponic system installed directly on 6 rooftops, consisting of 3 water beds (of 3.75m2 each) on
each rooftop. The complete model costed around 175euros for 3 beds including fertilizers, seeds and
technical support for six months;
The crops grown were rucola, mint, molokheya, onion, tomatoes, strawberries and flowers;
In order to cover the costs of the installations, loans were repaid by monthly crop sales. Farmers were
typically able to repay the loans within one year. Families kept 10% of the crops grown for personal
consumption. Private company purchased the remaining produce;
Training and capacity building for selected households on rooftop farming to maintain their rooftop
farms
24 residents were engaged at the beginning of the project
Concept of urban farming gained community wide attention and acceptance
Exchanges between community members organically formed, as rooftop farms started growing,
strengthening the sense of community and ownership
Perception of how rooftops could be used as recreational green spaces increased
Successful sale of crops throughout the project between households and technical consultant

Enabling Conditions
Driving forces
(implementati
on factors)

-

-

Restraining
forces
(constraints)

-

-

Institutional: Presence of technical consultant, municipal support;
Economic: Food market vulnerable to price hikes, existence of funds, micro-financing models,
marketing strategy, main driver was income generation;
Socio-cultural: public commitment, training and participatory capacity building, participation of
women and youth;
Technological: access to innovative technology such as hydroponics;
Natural and spatial: appropriate climate condition.

Institutional: local NGO lacked specific knowledge about rooftop farming. Measure to overcome:
capacity building workshops on-site;
Economic: lack of information among residents about financial costs of the installation and
operational aspects;
Infrastructure: irregular water supply and electricity cuts;
In many cases hydroponic systems were not possible due to structural reasons (informal buildings
tend to have a weak structure that would not support the weight)
Other: Difficulty in monitoring the project (costs, consumption, harvest, etc.)

Lessons and recommendations
-
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Community and institutional stakeholders (NGOs) must be identified;
Training needs and participatory capacity building must be assessed;
Micro-financing and micro-insurance models should be investigated;
Funds must be secured in case the agencies involved will not cover the costs;
Women and youth should be specifically targeted;
Marketing strategies must be developed.
Precondition for any replication is the availability of an agency, a local NGO or a socially
oriented enterprise with good background in rooftop farming;
Production of niche markets should be considered, offering special rooftop farming
products “pesticide free”, will fetch higher prices.

CASTE STUDY 7 - LEBANON
WORLD BANK - SOLAR PUMPING SYSTEMS SUB-PROJECT (UNDER
LEBANON MUNICIPAL SERVICE EMERGENCY PROJECT – LMSEP)

Basic Information
Location

Baalbek and Surrounding Communities, Northern Bekaa area, Lebanon

Spatial level

Urban

Key focus areas

Solar energy, water supply, social protection

Organization

World Bank

Partners

Council for Development and Reconstruction (CDR), Lebanese Center for Energy Conservation
(LCEC), heads of unions, mayors

Beneficiaries

174,200 inhabitants

Date

2014 – 2018

Territorial challenges
Climate risks

slow-onset: increasing temperatures, decrease in precipitation, droughts

Territorial migration
issues

In-Migration: Influx of Syrian refugees fleeing the violent conflict in Syria to find refuge in
neighboring country Lebanon.
-

-

Socio-Economic
challenges
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-

Lebanon hosts 1.5 million Syrian refugees causing the country’s population to increase by
almost 25%.
In Baalbek, it is estimated that 33% of the of the total population are Syrian refugees.
Sudden increase in demand for municipal services provided at the local level, especially
for water (drinkable, domestic, and irrigation).
Municipalities struggled to meet the increasing water demand due to the influx of
refugees.
Water and energy supply have always been a challenge in Northern Bekaa area.
Municipalities had to use diesel generators to pump water wells, resulting in unreliable
water supply and high fuel costs

Rising social tensions between host population and refugees;

-

High cost for basic urban services including water supply;

-

Increased household expenditure on food and non-food items;

-

Over-crowded shelters;

Objective
Ease the load on municipal services, areas, and communities hosting Syrian refugees and provide a
cost-effective, clean-energy water supply

Solution
Provide cost-effective, clean-energy water supply by installing solar PV pumping systems powering
11 wells in the Union. The PV system will supply clean energy to existing submersible water pumps
for producing potable water will serve the population of Baalbek union, via variable frequency drive
technology (VFD), with an eventual total installed solar (PV) capacity of 1.40 MWp.

Outputs & outcomes
Achieved outputs
(products, projects,
programs)

-

11 photovoltaic (PV) pumping stations were installed for 11 of the 24 wells in the union of
Baalbek Municipalities.
An on-site O&M training was conducted for the operators of the existing pumps

Achieved outcomes
(results and impacts)

-

The solar pumping systems have replaced existing diesel generators that used to operate
the submersible water pumps. The diesel generators are now considered as back-up power
sources operating in case of lack of solar irradiation.
The project is designed to provide around 2.5 million m3 of clean water annually to over
174,200 beneficiaries, equivalent to 31% of the total water demand in the union.
Beneficiaries had access to stable municipal water supply for 12 hours per day.
By using solar energy instead of diesel, the project resulted in savings of over 2,300
MWh/year of fossil energy and reduced the cost of water by 81%, leading to an estimated
cost saving of almost US$355,000/year
Project investments in decentralized solar systems contributed directly to meeting national
solar photovoltaic target in the National Renewable Energy Action Plan (NREAP 20162020). As per the NREAP, reaching a target of 100 MW of distributed solar photovoltaic
generation would result in a total savings equivalent to 35.6 ktoe (kilo tonne of oil
equivalent).
The solar pumping subproject consisted of a total installed capacity of 1.40 MWp PV panels,
equivalent to 28% of the realistic 2020 target (5 MW) set for the public or municipal sector.
The project’s success and dissemination inspired many other unions and municipalities to
plan for similar solar systems.

-

-

-

-

Enabling Conditions
Driving forces (success
factors)

-

-
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Small, quick-win municipal services with midsize, critical infrastructure to gain credibility
with communities and municipalities, while delivering both short-term and longerenduring gains.
Engaging municipalities and citizens, benefitting both refugees and host communities, and
allowing flexibility.
The project identified areas that were most affected by the influx of refugees which
supported targeting.

Implementing partner had experience working with municipalities and adequate project
management systems;

Restraining forces
(constraints)

-

Meaningful partnerships were established with line ministries and other agencies. Strong
coordination with the ministry of Energy and Water.

-

Volatile security situation in the country
Potential vandalism due to some sites remoteness. Fences and barbed wires were installed.
Difficulties in accessing some of the sites and installing components due to sloped terrain
Convincing the operators about the need for solar

Lessons and recommendations
-

An integrated approach that targets both host communities and refugees is critical when designing an emergency response.

-

The decentralized, participatory approach resulted in high ownership and satisfaction from beneficiaries.

-

-
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Local authorities are on the frontlines of emergency responses. It is critical to intervene at local levels and work closely
with municipalities in identifying and responding to local needs. Through this process, the project built the capacity of the
local governments in establishing an inclusive decision-making mechanism.
Quick, visible improvements in municipal services are critical for building trust in local authorities.

CASTE STUDY 8 – TUNISIA
MEDCITIES: COOP-VERD, PROMOTING LOCAL EMPLOYMENT THROUGH
THE ENHANCEMENT OF THE COLLECTION OF DOMESTIC AND
COMMERCIAL WASTE

Basic Information
Location
Spatial level
Key focus areas
Organization
Partners
Beneficiaries
Date

Nabeul, Tunisia (3 districts)
Urban, Neighbouhrood

Waste management, employment, social inclusion
MedCities, with funding from the Municipality of Barcelona

Municipality of Nabeul, Association EcoTourism Environmental (ETE+), civil society, informal waste
collectors
40 informal waste collectors
2016 – 2018

Territorial challenges
Climate risks

Territorial migration
issues

slow-onset: increasing temperatures, decrease in precipitation, droughts

Rapid-onset: floods

In-Migration: Migration flows are mostly from rural to urban areas, especially for male youth;
-

Socio-Economic
challenges

-

Poor working conditions for informal waste collectors with inappropriate health and
safety conditions, and occupational hazards.

-

Lack of societal appreciation of the potential of plastic waste valorization and the role of
informal collectors in the waste value chain.

-

-

Objective

Rapid growth in urbanization and population have prompted increase in quantity of solid
waste.
Environmental degradation and pollution due to poor solid waste management;
Absence of a structured and environmentally friendly system of plastic waste separation
and collection.
Health hazard and spread of infectious diseases due to poor waste management.

Poor economic conditions; high financial vulnerability of informal waste collectors due to
the dependency on intermediaries’ conditions.

Promote recycling and green employment and improve the working conditions of informal waste collectors (chiffoniers)
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Solution
(a) organize the activity of waste-picking;

(b) improve sorting of household waste and create a separate collection system to reduce the volume of waste deposited to
the landfill;
(c) legal and societal recognition of the informal waste collection activity;

(d) improvement of hygienic and socio-economic conditions for scavengers;

(e) promote circular economy solutions and diversified waste valorization schemes, through marketing opportunities for
the collected products.

Outputs & outcomes
Achieved outputs
(products, projects,
programs)

-

Achieved outcomes
(results and impacts)

-

-

-

48 plastic collection containers installed in three districts of the city;
1 Eco-point created for the transfer, pressing and storage of the collected plastic. The EcoPoint improves the income and the working conditions of chiffoniers by reducing distance,
avoiding intermediaries and taking into consideration the social criteria of the
beneficiaries of the centre.
The 40 collectors that participated in the project received medical and social coverage and
training on the risks related to their work, and are now working in appropriate hygienic
conditions, benefiting from adequate uniforms and vaccination campaigns.
Communication campaign and sensitization activities targeting residents of the pilot area
in order to encourage the separation and recycling at source and assure ownership of the
project: initial survey on households, several meeting at neighbourhood level, 1 public
sensitization event organized, communication material distributed.
Training of 19 trainers, responsible for environmental activities in schools, on waste
recycling and reuse.
Separate plastic waste collection system in 3 districts of Nabeul;
An average of 400-500 kgs of plastic recovered per month of operation of the Eco-point;
Added value to the plastic collected and improved revenue after installing a pressing
machine to transform the plastic.
Improvement of the socio-economic and health and safety conditions of around 40
informal collectors through vaccination campaigns, training in health and safety at work,
and provision of adequate equipment.
24 waste collectors affiliated to the Eco-Point each month.
3 new job posts created by the project
Wider recognition of informal collectors by citizens resulting from the more visible value
of the work and its environmentally friendly character.
The establishment of a new recycling culture in the city of Nabeul, which transcends the
neighbourhoods directly involved in the project, and includes schools and some large
generators of waste.

Enabling Conditions
Driving forces
(implementation
factors)

-

-
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Strong implication of the Municipality, win-win activities since the reduction of plastic in
the garbage bin means less plastic deposited in the landfill.
Governance structure: joint participation of the Municipality, the National Agency of Waste
Management regional office and representatives of civil society in the project steering
committee. Culture of cooperation with civil society increased.
Street-work activities organized in the initial phase of the project in order to identify
informal waste collectors, define their socio-economic profile and produce a needs
assessment.
Participatory approach in order to implicate informal waste collectors in the definition of
proposed solutions.
Ownership of the project by residents of the three neighbourhoods, through the activation
of the Neighbourhood Committees in all stages of the project as a means to validate and
implicate them in the designed activities.
High demand for good quality plastic for exportation, absence of a correctly functioning
national program of plastic recycling (Eco-Lef).

Restraining forces
(constraints)

-

Aiming at the concept of circular economy, contacts were done with local companies that
reuse plastic in order to close the circle. However, no agreement was reached due to
unattractive conditions.
Difficulty in mobilizing the waste collector towards the creation of a formal structure in
the form of a cooperative (Social and Solidary Economy), due to lack of time availability on
their part and lack of possible leaders who could play the role of promoters of an
association.
Limited time for project implementation did not allow to implement evaluation and
correcting activities in the aftermath of the launch of the Eco-Point

Lessons and recommendations
- Assure that the economic conditions are still in place for the exploitation of plastic bottles and cans in Tunisia and update the
analysis of the value chain of recyclable items.

- Make sure that the municipalities are aware of the importance of the participatory approach in order to guarantee that the project
will provide adequate solutions to informal waste collectors’ needs and to assure the appropriation of the project by the direct
beneficiaries as well as by civil society and citizens.
- Assure funds for the necessary infrastructure and equipment in order to achieve economies of scale and added value of the
recovered plastic
- Create synergies with national manufacturers that use recovered plastic for their products, in order to achieve the reuse of
recovered plastic at the national market

- Provide support to informal waste collectors and/or implicated Associations related to entrepreneurship and management skills
in order to guarantee the professionalization of the structure.
- Introduce since the very beginning elements that allow to monitor the economic sustainability of the proposed solution, such as a
business plan and a management tool.
- Reinforce the training of the staff of the plastic treatment unit

- Introduce since the very beginning tools that allow to evaluate the participation of citizens to the plastic separate collection system.
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CASTE STUDY 9 – EGYPT
GIZ: URBAN AGRICULTURE - ROOFTOP FARMING HUBS

Basic Information
Location

Masaken Geziret El Dahab (Giza Governorate), and Ezbet El-Nasr (Cairo Governorate), Greater Cairo
Region, Egypt

Spatial level

Urban, Neighborhood

Key focus areas

Urban agriculture, food security, climate resilience

Organization

GIZ

Partners

Technical Consultant: Center for Development Services

Local NGOs: Serious Work (Giza), Wed Akhawy (Cairo)
Households in Giza and Cairo Governorates
Beneficiaries

20 households/ families in Giza, and 20 households/ families in Cairo

Date

2018

Territorial challenges
Climate risks

Territorial migration
issues

-

slow-onset: rise in temperature, heatwaves.

-

Intensifying of micro-climatic conditions due to the densely built up urban communities

-

In-migration: People migrating from rural agricultural areas to urban informal
settlements.
o

o
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Informal settlement built on agricultural land;

Dense urban area lacking green open spaces.

Socio-Economic
challenges

-

-

-

Unemployment and unstable employment;

Health problems;

Food insecurity as households experience financial burdens due to the price hikes of
certain foods in addition to unstable employment.

Objective
-

Reduce ambient temperatures (microclimate) in a densely populated area and reduce the
impacts of the urban heat island effect and increasing heat due to climate change.

-

Embed technical knowledge on rooftop farming within a local organization to improve
sustainability of the project

-

-

Reduce socio-economic vulnerability to food price hikes and income generation.

Create a rooftop farming eco-system within local community, to reduce dependency on
technical consultant beyond project’s timeline/ scope

Solution
Rooftop farming for its potential to provide a better food supply, an additional source of income,
social and environmental benefits and possibilities for a better adaptation to climate change, with
special regard to the urban microclimate through green spaces on rooftops.

Learning from previous pilot projects, a more sustainable community focused approach is piloted
through creating a social-business model that supports a rooftop farming ecosystem and grow a
community of practice in the field of urban agriculture. Through embedding rooftop farming
knowledge and practice within a locally active NGO in the heart of an informal settlement, two local
NGOs are equipped to serve its community as a technical hub (supporting households in urban
agriculture), a social hub (bringing together a community of urban farmers for exchange and
improved sense of community/ ownership), and an economic hub (supporting households to sell
their crops as a means to improve income generation).

Outputs & outcomes
Achieved outputs
(products, projects,
programs)

-

Two local NGOs in two areas are trained extensively on rooftop farming, project
management, marketing, and raised awareness on climate change issues

-

The crops grown were based on the season, which included lettuce, tomatoes, aubergines,
and vegetables, which eventually and with the change in season (and other challenging
weather conditions) was adapted to more resilient crops, such as molokheya, onions, and
herbs.

-

-

Achieved outcomes
(results and impacts)
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Together with technical consultant, the two NGOs trained households on rooftop farming
and maintenance, as well as supported the installation of tables for soilless farming

The project and installation of 20 tables in a total of 40 households were fully funded.
After the second harvest, the NGO supported the households in the sale of their crops
through cooperation with local food vendors. Profit was then split between the household
rooftop farmers, and the NGO to provide new seedlings, nutrients, and equipment for the
sustainability of the existing farms. This model was able to support rooftop farmers
through several seasons with minimal involvement of the consultant and GIZ.

-

40 residents were engaged throughout the project

-

Regular exchange between the rooftop farmers to grow a sense of community and
ownership for the project. Through these exchanges, many challenges are discussed and
solutions reached. It also facilitated an exchange in crops between different households.

-

Concept of urban farming gained community wide attention and acceptance, where many
households reached out individually to the NGOs inquiring about setting up their rooftops
for farming.

-

Perception of how rooftops could be used as recreational green spaces increased

-

Some sales were achieved; however, a lot of households were leaning more towards
personal use (although the main driver at the beginning was income generation)

-

Institutional: Capacitated NGOs that were equipped to support the eco-system

-

Socio-cultural: public commitment, training and participatory capacity building,
participation of women and youth;

-

Natural and spatial: appropriate climate condition.

-

Institutional: local NGOs lacked marketing skills and links to vendors in order to support
household sales. This was tackled through additional training to NGOs on reaching local
vendors

-

Understanding and awareness on the impacts of green roofs on the microclimate was
realized and improved

Enabling Conditions
Driving forces
(implementation
factors)

-

Restraining forces
(constraints)

-

Economic: Food market vulnerable to price hikes, existence of funds, main driver was
income generation;
Technological: use of soilless methods, where each household received 20 tables (1m x 1m)

Economic: high cost of table installation, which makes it difficult to install new tables for
new households not possible without an external fund. This was tackled through a training
session on fundraising

-

Infrastructure: irregular water supply and electricity cuts;

-

Other: Difficulty in monitoring the project (costs, consumption, harvest, etc.)

-

Environmental: extreme heatwaves that made majority of crops vulnerable, infestation of
certain crops. This was tackled through replacing crops with more resilient choices that are
still valuable to the household in terms of personal use or potential sales

Lessons and recommendations
-

-

-
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Community and institutional stakeholders (NGOs) must be the center of the intervention to
ensure sustainability of the project, and decreased reliance on technical consultants and
funding agencies
Residents who come from rural areas often have very valuable experience in farming. Those
were of great support and organically became advisors for the rest of the group
Training needs and participatory capacity building must be assessed;
Micro-financing and micro-insurance models should be investigated;
Funds must be secured in case the agencies involved will not cover the costs;
Women and youth should be specifically targeted;
Marketing strategies must be developed.
In order to achieve a reliable sale, large bulks need to be harvested. Vegetable vendors
otherwise were not interested. Other food vendors (restaurants) were found to be more
interested.
Precondition for any replication is the availability of an agency, a local NGO or a socially
oriented enterprise with good background in rooftop farming;
Production of niche markets should be considered, offering special rooftop farming
products “pesticide free”, will fetch higher prices.

CASTE STUDY 10 – LEBANON
UNDP - SUSTAINABLE LAND MANAGEMENT IN THE QARAOUN
CATCHMENT
Basic Information
Location

West Bekaa, Zahle and Rachaya districts, Lebanon

Spatial level

Rural

Key focus areas

Sustainable Land Management, Natural ecosystems, biodiversity, Agriculture, forests, rangelands,
sustainable land use planning

Organization

UNDP

Partners

-

Global Environment Facility (Donor)
Ministry of Environment (implementing partner)

Beneficiaries

Direct beneficiaries:
Landowners and employers
Farmers
Shepherds (114 shepherds and their households)
Cooperatives (2 women cooperatives in Rachaya and West Bekaa; 1 shepherd cooperative in
Rachaya)
Women and youth (32 women targeted through dairy production and 35 targeted through
beekeeping trainings)
Local communities
Municipalities and Unions (7 Unions and over 60 municipalities)
Local NGOs

Date

2016 – 2021

Territorial challenges
Climate risks

slow-onset: increasing temperatures, desertification, deforestation, drought, loss of biodiversity

Territorial migration
issues

Out-migration: Gradual alteration in the natural environment could give rise to migration of local
inhabitants who are directly dependent on the ecosystem services for their livelihoods.
The Qaraoun catchment suffers from accelerating land degradation.
Land degradation is attributable to historic deforestation and forest fires, excessive firewood
collection, overgrazing, expansion of urban settlements, and inappropriate application of
pesticides and fertilizers.
The catchment is a critical source of water for urban use and food production, an important
source of ecosystem services and a habitat for threatened biodiversity.
Degradation is undermining ecosystem functions and services and is affecting the welfare of
rural people dependent upon these services for their subsistence and for their livelihoods.

Socio-Economic
challenges
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-

Depressed livelihoods and welfare.
Economic downturn and increased unemployment rates
Poverty leading to cutting of trees for firewood for cooking and home heating;
Low level of farming know-how and farmers have abandoned traditional methodologies.
The area hosts a large number of informal settlements/Syrian refugees
Food insecurity as a result of competing land uses and loss of agricultural lands.

-

Objective

Insufficient government support
Reduced access to markets as a result of worsened security situations and border closure
Lack of proper herd management, leading to increased production costs, increased risks of
diseases and mortality, and reduced productivity.

Sustainable land and natural resource management to alleviate land degradation, maintains
ecosystem services, and improve livelihoods in the Qaraoun Catchment.

Solution
1.

2.

3.

Uptake of Sustainable Land Management (SLM) measures avoids and reduces land
degradation, delivering ecosystem and development benefits in the Qaraoun Catchment
o
This will be achieved through the development, testing, evaluation and
promotion of tools, practices and measures which avoid and reduce land
degradation. For example, rehabilitation of degraded forests and rangelands,
resource management plans (forests and rangelands) in line with existing
natural resources and ensuring their maintenance; development and testing of
conservation tools, etc.
Pressures on natural resources from competing land uses in the Qaraoun Catchment are
reduced.
o
This will be achieved through an enabling planning framework modelled on an
Integrated Natural Resource Management (INRM) approach with the data and
information captured in an efficient database on a GIS platform.
Institutional strengthening and capacity enhancement for promoting sustainable forest
and land management in the Qaraoun Catchment across the landscape
o
This will be achieved through a stronger institutional foundation and enhanced
capacities among central and local level government functionaries. Institutional
strengthening will be achieved through policy and regulatory reforms and
capacities will be enhanced through the provision of expertise and know-how
for land use planning.

Outputs & outcomes
Achieved outputs
(products, projects,
programs)

Baseline assessments:
- Mid-term Diagnostic studies completed (Socio-economic assessment & Land degradation
assessment for the districts of Zahle, Rachaya and West Bekaa);
- Ecological assessment for forests and rangelands completed (2017-2019).
Forests/reforestation:
- 100% reforestation activities over 114 ha of public lands completed in project target areas in
addition to development of training curricula & monitoring protocols;

- National Guidelines for Forest Management finalized (Draft form- pending their adoption by MoA);
A series of 3 training workshops conducted for ministries and municipalities, technical personnel
and forest guards. Additional trainings are planned on the application of the guidelines in 2020.
Four (4) management plans covering an area of 765 ha including detailed harvesting plans were
developed as prototypes and in validation of the Guidelines.
- Riparian corridor restoration activities completed linking Ammiq to Anjar-Kfarzabad wetlands;
activities were based on a solid scientific foundation namely the assessment of the Riparian Quality
Index along the 25km stretch, Hydrological and topographic assessments; Draft Guidelines for
Riparian Rehabilitation and Monitoring plans were developed (pending validation by the MoEW); 3
roundtables conducted with municipalities and relevant stakeholders.

Rangelands:
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- Completion of legal gap analysis, policy brief & drafting legal articles for rangelands management to
be included in the updated Forest Law (underway);

- National Guidelines for the Management of Rangelands outside Forests finalized (Draft form –
ending adoption by MoA); A series of 5 practical and technical trainings were conducted for local and
central authorities. Five (5) prototypes of rangelands management plans covering an area of 1755
ha are currently being developed.
- A map for rangelands in Lebanon developed for the first time and is currently undergoing
validation of the classification used;
- Establishment of a rangelands’ seed propagation unit at the LARI and initiation of seeds
propagation to be used in rehabilitation works;

- Design and implementation of a land use imprinter coupled with a seeder along with two
prototypes for the rehabilitation of degraded rangelands; Activities for rangelands rehabilitation
using the machinery are planned for Autumn 2020 and are expected to cover an area of 465 ha.
Agriculture:
- Initiation of agri-trials in project target areas based on results of land degradation assessment.
Techniques to be adopted combine various structural, vegetative, agronomic and management
measures to ensure sustainable land management.

- Improving the legal and regulatory framework at MoA for the local production of biopesticides

- Assessing the potential for local production of fodder in order to reduce incurred costs by herders
(benefitting both the environmental and socio-economic situation).
Land-use planning:
- Development of a Strategic Masterplan for the district of Bekaa and its related Strategic
Environmental Assessment. A total of 252 stakeholders targeted in 3 public consultation workshops
and 6 focus group meetings. Also, Detailed Urban Plans were developed for 68 villages in the
districts of West Bekaa and Rachaya (covering 8.7% of the area of Lebanon). Both the Masterplan
and Detailed Urban Plans are to be submitted to the Higher Council for Urban Planning for study and
then Council of Minister for approval.
- Initiation of the design for the installation of a Land Use Information Management Systems and
equipping local authorities to monitor changes in land use and strategize on planning at the longer
term.
Alternative income generating activities (in line with the results of the socio-economic assessment
implemented at the inception stage of the project)
- In collaboration with the LARI, strengthening the beekeeping sector; Completion of 17 training
workshops for a total of 90 beekeepers (65 existing and 30 new entrants). 155 beehives distributed
to participants in line with the socio-economic assessment.
- Completion of 10 training workshops for a total of 114 shepherds to improve small ruminants
value chain in the Qaraoun Catchment and a total of 6 trainings workshops for women on dairy
products and soap production using goat milk;
- Promoting rural tourism in the Qaraoun catchment initiated to improve livelihoods;
Achieved outcomes
(results and impacts)

-

-
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Reforestation/Afforestation of 114 ha of degraded forest – in targeted areas that improves
overall forest patches connectivity; increased income for 136 workers from reforestation
activities (4 women; 132 men) knowing that they have been trained and would be able to
undertake similar works beyond this activity;
Restoration of 25 km degraded riparian strip connecting the wetland of Ammiq to the wetland
of Kfarzabad; increased income for 8 workers from restoration activities;
Rehabilitation of degraded rangelands through implementation of land imprinting over a
surface of 465 Ha in West Bekaa and Rachaya (planned);
SLM measures are being applied in agriculture (activity under design);
Masterplan and SEA developed for the districts of Zahle, Rachaya and West Bekaa (total area of
176,000); 68 newly developed local or district level land use plans covering a total of 90,000 ha
in the districts of West Bekaa and Rachaya (8.7% of Lebanon);
Improved livelihoods and income for a total of 95 beekeepers (18 women; 77 men);

-

-

Improved income and increased awareness of herders on small ruminant nutrition and health
(114 herders);
Improved income and improved access to markets through diversifying into 4 dairy products
(32 women) and the creation of a brand name “Youmna”;
Seed collection and propagation and nutritional profiling of rangeland species at greenhouse at
LARI;
Institutional strengthening and capacity enhancement for promoting sustainable forest and
land management in the Qaraoun Catchment;

Enabling Conditions
Driving forces (success
factors)

Institutional:
Government policy and funds aiming at the depollution of the Litani river,
Political support reflected at the level of local administrations in view of reducing the pollution
in the Litani river (improved enforcement, lifting of violations, etc.).
Development of legal and regulatory texts aiming at safeguarding natural resources in the
country;
Strong working relationships with the MoE, MoA, and other relevant stakeholders
implementing complementary and/or activities sustaining the results of the projects beyond its
closure;
Scaling-up at national level of project deliverables such as forest and rangelands management
guidelines as well as land use Master plan and Detailed urban plans;
Regional collaboration with UNESCO on integrated Landscape Approach and decision support
system to support local and national decisions on landscape restoration and management.
Economic:
Increased input prices for agriculture and herding;
Reduced economic opportunities;
Economic gains for project stakeholders from the application of SLM tools and mechanisms;
Improvement of livelihoods of local communities especially women as a result of project
activities i.e. beekeeping, dairy products, rural tourism etc.
Socio-cultural:
Loss of natural heritage;
Increased tensions among population due to competing land uses and lack of planning
Willingness of local communities to engage in project activities to achieve sustainable land
management practices an improve productivity of the land;
Opportunities for women to participate in project activities for sustainability of the natural
resources;
Technological:
Sustainable Land Management is a relatively new concept in Lebanon, not only that, but the
project has actively sought new approaches for project implementation. An example of the
innovation shown by the project is the design and construction of a new imprinter with seeder
for rangelands restoration as well as the implementation of the WOCAT methodology with a
combined use of satellite imagery and field validation for the assessment of land degradation.
Design and implementation of a Land Use Information Management (LUIMS) that provides
multiple benefits including deciding on permitting provisions, updating of the land use plans,
and for disseminating data on land use.
Natural and spatial:
Impacts of increasing land degradation and loss of natural resources are increasingly felt and
seen;
Litani river and Qaraoun Lake are the most important sources of fresh water in Lebanon (upper
AND lower Litani);
Bekaa region is an agricultural hub;
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Restraining forces
(constraints)

Lands dedicated to grazing or which could potentially be used as grazing lands make up a high
percentage of the Bekaa Governorate; sheep and goats constitute the main livestock in the area
Suitable climate for agriculture
•
•
•

•
•

Political instability in the region
Security issues in sites near the Lebanese/Syrian border
Landowners/users may circumvent planning and land use regulations affecting ecosystem
services in favor of more lucrative activities such as the conversion of agricultural lands
into urbanized areas or informal settlements
Limited knowledge of local communities on sustainable land management
Information about socioeconomic conditions, especially for vulnerable groups, and
physical characteristics of the environment in the districts is scarce and limited to ad hoc
studies

Lessons and recommendations
-
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Ensure that rehabilitation activities are based on a sound assessment of local flora and fauna.
Mainstreaming SLM tools and approaches in rehabilitation activities
Institutional strengthening and capacity enhancement among central and local level government authorities: More coordinated
training between agencies and where possible consolidate curricula.
Adoption of forest and rangeland management guidelines at national level
Update of forest law to include SLM considerations
Engaging local and central authorities in project activities.
Involvement of women in project activities.
Institutional strengthening and capacity enhancement among central and local level government authorities
Participatory approach in the planning process
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